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I Use of Water is Subject

I Of Work by Dr. Widtsoe

H Anrlcultural Expert Completes Treat- -

M lie On Proper Irrigation
H Methods

B "The Production ' Dry Matter
H With Different Qunntltlcs of Water"

B Is the subject of a treatlso by Dr. J.
1 A. Widtsoe, president of the Utah

H Agricultural Cotlcgo, who haB been
B working in with the ov- -

H ))crlmcnt stations with the United

States department of agriculture.
M Tbo treatise, tho result of several

years of persistent study, Is valuablo

H to tho farmer In that it lays partlc- -

8 nlar stress on tho crop yield of acre- -

fl ago where a limited supply of wa'er
M Is procurable as ngalnst tho yield of
H ono aero upon which that water sup- -

H ply Is concentrated. Tho dry matter
fl producing power of thirty ncrc-lnclie- s

H of water, for instanco is thus shown
H in tables comparing tho yield of ono
B acre whero the water Is conccntrnt- -

H cd and four acres whero the water Is

H distributed:
H One Four
H Crop Acre Acres

H Wheat 0,951 22.1S0

H Corn 15,294 43,028

H Alfalfa 8,133 32,072

H Sugar DcctB 10,271 ?.,2X
H 1'otatocs 3.CG0 10,320
M Where Water Counts
M "In irrigated sections in which land
H is relatively abundant and water re- -

H ' lativcly limited," says the treatise,
H "tho acre yield, whllo of great I.ti- -

H portnnce, cannot bo considered aluue.
H Under humid conditions a farm is
H measured by tho number of nr-ie-s It
H embraces. Under Irrigated conditions
H tho valuo of a farm depends on I he
H acres of land and tho acrc-fcc- t or vu
H tcr tho water usually costing more
M than tho land. Under the latter con- -

M dltions therefore, tho highest yield
M per unit of water must be considered
M ns well as the yield per aero of land.
B "With wheat 700 pounds of dry
H matter were produced when 30 aero
H Inches of water woro applied to one
H ' ' ' acre, but when tho same quantity of
H . water was applied to four acres more
H than 22,000 pounds of dry matter,
M were obtained or moro than thrco
B times as much for the same amount

HBj
HBl "Considering tho community as a
HBJ whole and especially tho development

of a great populous country In the
HBJ arid west, the aero yield falls Into

HBJ inslgnlflcanco In comparison with the
H aero Inch yield. As we grow In popu- -

H latlon we shall bo less anxious about
H tho actual aero yield obtained from
H any ono crop than about tho produc- -

H tlon of foodstuffs for tho maintenance
H of a happy people. This Is the wo'k
M at irrigation."
H Field of Experiments
M The Held work of tho Agricultural
H College on which this data was has- -

M , ed was dono on tho Greenville and
H Krnnkhnuser farms, north of the col--

,; lego campus at Logan. Doth farms
H j ' were equipped with a system of weirs
H ( and flumes, sor that accurately mens- -

H ured water could be obtained 'r,--

H water came from tho Logan river.
H llcsldes tho grains and cereals onions

HKS nnd carrots, corn and other crops
H were planted for the gaining of oth- -

H cr data. Tho work began In 1002 nnd
H the Information Is thc result of 12
H years experimentation. In tho years
M between 1903 and 1911 Inclusive, C55

H separate trials and tests wcro made.
H Sugar beets were given tho most ex- -

M haustlvo tryouts with 1E2, wheat got
M 142 trials and potatoes 121 and corn
M Si , in these trials dry farming also
B entered Into the calculations. Prof.
M Wldtsoo says of this:
H. "Tho natural precipitation, or tho

water stored in tho soil at seed time,
B and that which falls during tho grow--

ing season has n definite producing
B power, Independent of tho Urination
B water. With proper planting and caro
Bi nearly all crops of tho arid region
H will yield somo harvest without addl- -

H1 tlonal Irrigation water Tho true pur--

poso of irrigation is to supplement
thc natural precipitation and thus
procuro larger crops. Irrigation Is

not a primary art; It should alwaya

bo practiced with referenco to tho

natural precipitation."
In cxporlmentB with different crops

it was found that thoy averaged with-

out irrigation about 75 per cent of

what would havo been grown with Ir

rlgatlon to aid. Tho percentages aro

wheat 8C.8; oats, 80.2; corn, 80.1;

alfalfa, 72.0; potatoes, C7.0.
Spoclal attention Is called to tho

fact that tho experiments although
carefully mado wcro dono on ono

farm and In ono locality, and that the
crops might vary with different local-

ities. It 1b proven, however, that gen-

erally speaking tho ratloa would re-

main much tho same. Tho unproduc-

tive land would bo a little more un-

productive If no irrigation is used,
the productive land would bo oven

moro productlvo If Irrigated to rein-

force tho waters lying In the soil.

AN EMBARRASSING SITUA- -

TION FOR A MERCHANT

Tho following story Is taken from
an artlclo entitled, "Hehlnd tho
Scenes at tho Uargaln Sale," publish-

ed In the January Woman's Home
Companion:

"In ono of tho exclusive shops of
Doston when it became a question
of lightening tbo burden of carrying
n large stock of high priced garm-

ents by having a clearance sale, tho
point of price reduction became ac-

tually embarrassing; not that tho
Arm wbb unwilling to cut the price
low enough, but they feared that the
skeptical public would actually doubt
the legitimacy of tho mark-down- , and
so lose faith in tho published an-

nouncements of the firm.
"Tho head of tho house npproached

tho advertising manager, who was In
the act of tnbulatlng tho regular sell-

ing prices nnd the reduced sale pri-

ces for the next two weeks advertise-
ments, and said:

"I see you havo somo $115 gowns
and dresses marked down to $38

and $40; is that nccordlng to tho wish,
on of tlm hnnil of that donartment?

"Yes, sir and tho valuations aro
absolutely accurate.

"Hut it you announce such a cut
I as that, won't tho public question
! the enormous first profit, nnd rightly

too, tho disproportionate first pVotlt

wu apparently derlvo If your compar-
isons are to bo any criterion for reg-

ular business?
"I don't think it will hurt our rep-

utation for moderato profit taking
nsswored tho advertising manager.
We explain In our "ad" that this an
unusual cut, much hoTow cost.

"It Is too dangerous n thing to ex-

perience with. Take tboso $115
gowns sell them at $38 and $40 if
equal selling price of $75 and make
equal corrections throughout tho list.
Do not havo any ono cut approxim-
ately more than a one-hal- f reduction,
at most.

"This morchont was undoubtedly
right. Thoso gowns had actually cost
$80 or $90, but ho did not wish to
Imperil that intangible asset of his
house the unquestioned faith of his
customers."

-

HORRORS OF AN ENGLISH
PRISON, EXPERIENCED BY

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS

Tho January Women's Homo Com-

panion contains a vivid account of
militant woman suffrago as tho cam-
paign Is enrried on in England. Tho
vlolcnco Indulged In has resulted In
the Imprisoning of a great many wo-

men. Of tho experiences In prison
that these women havo undergone
tho artjclo goes on to say:

"Once in prison, tho ndvantago is
on tho side of tho government, slnco
technically, these women are crlml- -

nnlB, and can by law bo so treated.
Tho Hfo of a common criminal In an
English Jail Ib not easy for a refined
woman, educnted in modern germ the
ories, to follow. There Is hard work,
coarse, monotonous food, association
with crlmlnnls, and rules thnt nre
both rigid and humiliating. Sho must
undress In public, surrender nil her
garments and personal belongings,

take down her hair, and then, with
her arms stretched above her head
sho must submit to a thorough search
wearing only a prison chemise.

"Then she must get Into a dingy
Iron bath tub and batho where hun-

dreds of crlmlnnls boforo her have
bathed. Sho inherits their prison
shoes, their torn, patched garments,
and their corsets. She must scrub
her cell floor and, In certain cases,
stand most unhcalthful odors from
unsanitary cpndltlons. Her window
docs not open, nnd sho may exercise
out of door3 only three times a week
then sho must walk with tho other
prisoners In single flic, nnd without
communication.

"It Is not against theso personal
hardships, however, that the suffrag-

ettes nre protesting. They feel that
they declnrcd war openly upon thc
government, that they are fighting
In a body for political freedom, and
that they aro no criminals, but pris-

oners of war.
"Men rioters against tho govern-

ment nro deprived only of their lib-

erty. Tho uso their own furniture,
clothing, and books; order their own
food, beer, and tobacco, and may, If
practical, contlnuo their work. The
women feel that It is belittling thc
cause of suffrago to allow themselves
to bo ranked as criminals. They be-

gan their protest against this treat-
ment by smashing tholr windows In

nn effort to get pure nlr. For this
they were put Into solitary confine-

ment In punishment cells."
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There Is nlwayo a deadlock on tho
condomed man's coll.

Dont bo v Kicker jr i knocker.

RUPTURE EXPERT

HERE.
Seeley, Who Fitted Czar of Russia,

Called to Logan

F. H Seeley of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, tho noted truss export, will

bo nt tho Lincoln Hotel and will re-

main In Logan Thursday only, Jan-
uary 9. Mr. Seeley' says: "Tho Sper-

matic Shield Truss as now used and
approved by tho United Stntes Gov-

ernment will not only retain any case
of rupture perfectly, affording Imme-

diate and complete relief, but closes
tho opening In ten days on tho aver-
age cobo. This Instrument received
tho only award in England and in
Spain, producing results without sur-
gery, harmful injections, treatments
or prescriptions. Mr. Seeley has
documents from tho United States (MM
Government, Washington, D. C, for ljS
Inspection. All charity cases without '
charge, or if any Interested call he
will bo glad to show tho truss with-

out charge or fit them If desired. Any
ono ruptured should remember tho
date and take advantage of this op-

portunity. (Advertisement) J9

I ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAIL? J

I Following is thc New Mail Schedule at Logan, Utah, i
I Post Office on account of new time card of the Oregon J
f Short Line, effective Sunday, December 22, 1912 J
I CLOSING OF MAIL8 I
i East, West, North nnd South, 7:30 a. m. 2:00 p. m. ff Preston Branch, north 10:25 a. m. 7:15 p. m.
I Uranch Loop south, Hyrum, Wellsvllle, etc 2:00 p. m.
I 1'rovldonco and Mlllvllle, via R. F. D. 1 9:30 a. m. I
J Uen3on nnd King, (except Sunday) 1:00 p. m. I
I It. F. D. 1 Collego Ward, (except Sunday) 9:30 n. m. j
i II. !'. D. 2, North Logan (except Sunday) 9:30 a. m. !
I ARRIVAL OF MAILS 9
I East, West North and South ....8:20 a. m. 11:30 a. m. 8:30 p. m.
I Preston Branch 8:20 a. m. 3:00 p. m. J
I Branch Loop, Wellsvllle, Hyrum, etc 11:30 a. m. I

and Mlllvllle 4:30 p. m. i
I Benson nnd King (except Sunday) 11:45 a. m. JI R. F. D. 1, Collego Ward 4:30 p. m. I
j R. F. D. 2 Greenville,' North Logan 1:00 p. m. f

All windows at post ofllc aro closed on Sundays tho entire day. f
I Gcnciul Delivery, Stamp, and Carrier, windows open on holidays from i

to 10 o'clock a. m. I
Only two dispatches aro mado on Sundays: South, 7:30 a. m. and I
North at 7:15 p. m. I

i Vory Respectfully, I
I JOSEPH ODELL, Postmaster. I
'

riluSFElnTORDEn

J Our Specialties Tire: J
j Rock Springs
i Aberdeen !

And i

! Kemmerer Coal ! ,

AT THE YARD $5.50 PER TON j

I M. & L COAL COMPANY
!

j Phone 74

L HOLIDAY GREETINGS
j Send this Gift to thc Folks at home or other relatives or out of town Friends j

I FOR HOLIDAY
i Four Full Quarts of Optimist 100 Proof Whiskey Worth $5.00

Two Full Quarts of Fine Old Port Wine, Worth $2.00
J And we will include Express Prepaid
I On Receipt Of $5 we will ship the 6 full quarts in a neat, plain box Express f

Charges Prepaid and we will enclose a beautiful Christmas Card which will bear your .4n
name as sender. This offer is open to persons of legal age both town and vout-of-tow-

n
' '

j patrons Until Dec. 31, 1912.
J OPTIMIST is a straight Two-Stam- p THE PORT WUVEVte offer is a j
) Whiskey Guaranteed 100 Proof Aged Swcct Winc of grcat natural strcngth j
i in Bond under supervision of U. S. Gov- -

Purc flavor and boutuct- -
crnmcnt-I- T'S ALL WHISKEY. j

Let Optimist 100 Proof Whiskey be your choice for tne Holidays and you will be de- - I

' lighted with your selection and now is thc time to get the express Companies I

j arc swamped with business. J
f Price Lists On Tftf TI g JC?Vr2410 Washington f

Application t riUlVMt KZ. FiJLiHW Ave. Ogden, Utah (
j Wholesale Wines, Liquors, Bep.rs, Etc. j
5

. . -

ANACHRONISTIC ROME

Rome exists for tho confusion of
tho sentimental traveler. Other cities
deal tenderly with our preconceived
ideas of them. Thrc is one simple
impression made upon tho mind .

Onco out of the railway stutlon and
in a gondola, and wo can droir.i oj
dream of Venice undisturbed. There
:s no dogo at present, but If ibero
woro ono wo should know whero to
place htm. Tho city stl'l furnishes
tho nroner scttlnc for his maanlflc--

nnco. And London with all Its ast-nes- t;

hoo, at first slcht, a fuuiUiul
seeming. The broad and simple
outlines of English history make
It easy to rcconcelve tho past.

Itomo Is not favorable to historic-actua- l

refuses to make terms with
tho Ideal. It is a vast storehouse of
liB'crlcal muterial, but ihe Innrjlnn-tlo- n

is baffled in tho attempt to put
the material together

Rome is not favorable tj historic-
al romance. Its atmospuur.' Is emin-
ently realistic. Tho historical roman-

cer Is flying through time of, the nil-me-

fly through space. P.." 'he nlr.
men complain that thv sometime
como upon what they cill "airholes."
The atmosphere seems suddenly to
fclvo way under them. U Home 'h"?

element of time on wV.c'i th'i imagi-

nation has been flying "eiTist 'o 'ofc
its usual density. Wi drop hrough
n tlmo hold nnd And ourselves In' nn
Inglorious anachronism. . X, Cro-ther- s

in Atlantic Magazine.

FLOWERS IN THE SNOW

Snowstorms during tho summoi
months aro of frequent occurrences
In tho Rocky Mountain t?g!oi nt nn
elevation of 10.00C for inv.nnl
sometimes covering the f i id

depth of sevi-ra- l Inches.
Tho flowers nt this 'Ip n i.ro

r. ually small, of dellcatj mi ind
very beautiful, but lackint; ' finG-ranc-

Owing to tho absence ot lnoln
turo in tho atmosphere freeing dots
not affect vegetation at this altltudo
ns It does nearer tho sea level. Tho
flowers after having been completely
covered with snow for a day will
regain tholr former vigor aftor tho
snow departs, although thoy will ap-

pear slightly wilted for a few days
after their snow bath.

There Is a tiny little flower of four
petals which follows tho receding
snows far nhovo timber line, which
Is usually about 11,500 feet above
sea lovel, So closely does It follow
tho melting snows that It Is often
possible to stand on ono spot, pluck
flowers with tho right hand and make
snowballs with tho loft.

On tho other band, during tho dead
snow In tho big timber black with
a very small flea. It is much small-
er than the domestic pest and does
not attach Itself to antmnls Theso
flenB make tholr appearance during
a thaw and tho snow will look as If
a giant had taken a fine mesh slovo
nnd sifted soot over It. Thoy disap-
pear aB If by magic during freezing
weather, to reappear when It moder-
ates. New Kork Sun.

r

LOWERING THE

STANDARD

JF LIVING

Tho standards of living of tho sou-

thern and eastern Europeans, who
now form the largest proportion of
our Industrial workers, ar much low
er than thoso of tho native Ameri-

cans or of all other classes of wago
earners In our mines and factories.
Tho preponderance of single men
among tho nowcotnors or what practi-
cally amounts to tho Bamo thing, mar
rlod men without their wives and
families, haB mado possible a board-
ing group system ns usual method
of living. Under this arrangement,
which prevails in all Industrial local
ities a married workman ns a rule,
acts as head of a group of immigrant
wago earners ranging In number
'from four to twenty. Ills wfd does
their cooking and washing nnd tho
general housekeeping. Each lodger
cither buys his own food and has It
cooked separately or tho housewife
buys It a.l and Its cost, Is distributed
equally among the members of thto
group. Tho head ot tho household re-

ceives n fixed sum, usually $3 per
month, from each lodger. His profit
obviously increases with tho number
of boarders or lodgers ho can keep
In his houso or apartment and, con-
sequently1 ho endeavors to crowd his
rooms to their utmost capacity. All
available spaco is utilized for sleep-
ing purposes. Often tho same beds
which aro occupied nt night by day
workers in tho mills or mines aro
used during tho day by men on the
night shift. W. J. Lauck in Atlan-
tic Magazine.

COVEJTEMS
The school started tho holiday spi-

rit out right by an excellent program
Dec. 19. This was followed by the
Lewiston Second ward Dramatic club
ln "The Daughter of tho Desert" Dec

Christmas was spent mostly In
family gatherings and all about seem-

ed to take tho spirit of peace, verg-

ing almost into tho depths of soli-

tude.
The dances given Dec. 27, and on

Jan. 1, and 2, wero among somo of
tho public enjoyments of the holidays

Mrs. Detsle Allen gave a very plea-

sant evening party to a number of
her friends .

Miss Mnbel Allen of Cove and her
students gave an excellent musical
recital at Richmond.

Tho city of Covo was left in dark-
ness Monday and Tuesday night. The
electric light plant failed to furnish
power nnd ns might havo been ex-

pected tho tlvo foolish had no oil In

their lamps.
After balancing the books tho bish-

opric announces an increase In tith-
ing for 1912 over tho previous year.

Mary Allen tho d daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Allen is
Just recovering from n severe attack
of pneumonia.

Mr. F. C. Plorco's family aro
quarantined with measles, nt last re-

ports tho afflicted ones wcro recov-
ering and thought to be out of dan-
ger.

An epidemic of lagrlppe seems to
be visiting nearly every family In

'
tho ward nnd it seems to do using
somo qulto seriously.

Mrs Lewis Johnson was a Logan
visitor Wednesday.

PUT A TUMBLER
OVER YOUR WATCH

Tho following is taken from a page
of practical household suggestions ln
the January Woman's Homo Com-

panion:
"Placing a watch under a tumbler

near tho bed of a sick person will
give him relief from tho ticking
which Is frequently very trying to
highly sensitive nerves,"


